MALAYSIA

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Kuala Lumpur City Tour
Kuala Lumpur — This tour will help you get a flavour of Kuala
Lumpur's charm, and display the contrast between the Indo-Moorish
architecture and ultra-modern edifices of today.

PRICES FROM

Adult €16
Child €9

Fireflies and Kuala Selangor
Kuala Lumpur — Millions of tiny fireflies sparkle and twinkle in
thick mangrove - a natural phenomenon that can only be seen in
two locations in the world.

Adult €67
Child €34

Historical Malacca from Kuala Lumpur
Kuala Lumpur — Discover the rich history of Malaysia’s oldest
trading port, which has undergone Portuguese, Dutch and English
rule, on this charming day tour to Malacca.

Adult €44
Child €33

Batu Caves and Country Tour
Kuala Lumpur — Batu Caves, set in a limestone outcrop just to the
north of Kuala Lumpur, is an important religious location and attracts
thousands of tourists and worshippers alike.

Adult €16
Child €9

Penang Hill and Temple Tour
Penang — Take a funicular train to the summit of Penang Hill for
spectacular views before visiting the magnificent Temple of Kek Lok
Si, the largest Buddhist temple in South East Asia.

Adult €124
Child €33

Discover Langkawi
Langkawi — Visit to the Oriental Village, one of the best tourist
attractions in the country. Next, enjoy an exhilarating experience
going on the Langkawi Cable Car.

Adult
Adult £28
€94
Child
Child €32
£5

Semenggoh Orangutan & Pottery Factory
Sarawak- Borneo — Unlike in a zoo, the Orangutans are free to roam
into this 653 hectare forest reserve. Here, young and adolescent
Orangutans are trained to survive in the wild.

Adult €39
Child £26

Island Paradise -Tunku Abdul Rahman Marine Park
Sabah/Kota Kinabalu - Borneo — Head to picture-postcard Tunku
Abdul Rahman Marine Park for a day of island exploring, swimming,
snorkelling and sun worship.

Adult €95
Child €76

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

